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knowledge of Englisli. bth iii writing and prvr
tion of literature, is ail% illust rat ion , of puiblic
school work in this fild <hen somncthiing n kt
be dont and quickly.-

One feels there is sonie truth ini the criticissm <of
Our correspondent. The stuidy of Eîglisliîini mir
advanced and high schools is îlot suticientlv seriow,;
nor pursued with that thorouglitess whiclî l eie i-
portance of the subject demlands. Very few of the
graduates of these schools go out witlî tic abilit%
to express tbemnselves correctly cither in speaking
or writing their own language, and there is a lack
of taste for and discernment of what iN excellent
in English literature. It is flot wise to srnioth moer
these imperfections. Thev- exist. In the inajoritv
of our primary scbools there is a fairly good
attempt made to, lay a foundation ini Engliih. bt
there is failure in the bigher grades. Whether this
is due to too many studies. to lack of interest. or <o
imperfect instruction cannot be fairly estimated
without a tborough test. It is important that such
a test be made.

Thec February Sunplement.
In the picture this montb, Milton in his blindiiess

is represented dictating " Paradise Lost " to blis
daugliters. Anxiety mingled, with discomfort is
plainly seen on the children's faces. Perhaps <bey
are kept too long at sucb tasks, or they do ngt
understand the meaning of wbat tbey are wrting.
There is an evident lack of sympatby between them.
Milton althougb of a noble disposition, becamne
severe and overbearing in bis own housebold in
later life. Perbaps there was some excuse for hlm.
While bis inteilectual powers were at their bighest.
blindness and a suffering body made tbe task of
composing bis greatest work flot a happy one < or
him or bis cbildren.

The painting is by Mihaly \Iunkacsy (M\oon-
kaat'-see), a distinguished Hungarianl artist, anis
one of the treasures of the Lenox Library, New
York.

Woodien Bridges.
In a country wbere wood is abundant its employ-

nient in al Possible utilities is a matter in whicb al
classe are deeply concerned. Mir. T. B~. Kidner,
director of manual. training in New Brunswick, bas
a suggestive article in a recent number of the
Amercan Carjenter and Builder, sbowing the

.idvantagcs o '>txml ts%vcr steelI for certain kinds .01
Irîge. otof tiie largest ixe. lie pointe oôt t*àat

iian g'o vatî>e"of wouden bridges" t ,
i-i-aiii in New I1runsiwick to atteat the skW sMd
ingenunty of <lie bridge carpenters of a generatia
o'r «I go. 1Then, ail bridges were bult of wood;
buta steel had iargriv taketi its place, until witin -a
fcw past ycars. %i gW #-),erninent eni1neers bave
once motre rc%rtcdl to woodl for ail spans up to
189 fret.

Severalrraas have ked to thec choice of Wood
for ail but large bridges. Eve <ird year a MMe
bridge relînires a tht>roîglî painting, while a woodea
.nle Of iimdersi construction, roofed in from end to

end(. nevdls no pasint cxccpt an initial cuat of hot tu:'
applied to the joints when fitst put together. Su&b
a bridge should last a century with a renewal of the,
cedar shingies of the rnof every twenty-five yuSTS
The hardlwtxo tltor of a steel bridge rots long
bcfore it %vrars out, but in the case of a covered
wooden bridge the rever" is the eas,- thse haue
wood fooring will wcar to'extreme thinnesa before-
%howing aily sigls of irot. 1l"inally the coet of
transportation t)< sîcel ks. in thle case of long dis
tances, excessive. while for the wooden bridge the
adjacent foresîs 'supply ail material and a portable
,awmill the equipment necessary f-- carrymg o
the work.

Mr. Kidner's article is one of gret interest 1<>
teachers and students, çhowing sxof dtmepue,
bilities open to iis and other provinces of Cam"'
where there is an abundance of wood, and tie
importance of husbanding and properly valurn
our native material.

Winter Quartera
Down in the marshes by the aider chunp,

The miskrat ws ibimud-domed bouse;
Snug in the hollow of a poplar stump,

1% curled the ight-foî. white-foot mnouse.
A 1bqu!dcr wal protects the homte

Whrre chipmunk reigus. a drowsy ktng;,
Ancf'fivc gixnd feet heieath tieloamn
(Ad ugfer wuo)dchuck waits the spring.
Rustlang tit brier and the froted gras

Coniplailning sparrow% hum for havs;
Low throtigh the îas'sels of the hemlock pais

The hcavy crows with hungr caws.
BUt one in ail a world of white,

Brave-hearted, laughs in sîlver gice-
That stul>-t-tiled, cib-tailed, snub-tailed sprite,

Our winter.in%ýcr, chickade.
-I>Outh*l Companion.
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